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Got a tip to share? Email nurses@hinz.org.nz

Let t er from HiNZ-NI Chair
Less than two weeks to go until Digital Health Week NZ 2019. Looking forward to catching up with many of you
and being inspired by the great line up of speakers.
Please also join us after the keynote speeches on Wednesday 20th November in the Oakley Room (Room 9) if
you are keen to be involved in supporting and progressing Nursing Informatics with the Nursing Informatics
Special Interest Group.
I will be stepping down as Chair of the group due to too many other commitments. Please make contact if you
are interested in taking on the role or just want to nd out more about the group.
If you would like to share an article or news through this forum, please send it to me at
angela.dezwart@orionhealth.com.
Please encourage your nursing colleagues to sign up for this newsletter. Signing up to receive the newsletter
is free.
Angela de Zwart
angela.dezwart@orionhealth.com
Chair of HiNZ Nursing Informatics Special Interest Group (HiNZ-NI)

HiNZ-NI announcement s
Discount $69 scholarship passes still available to eHealth Nursing!

Wednesday 20 November 2019, Claudelands, Hamilton
View programme here >>
https://us12.campaign-archive.com/?u=3b80f171e856b1caac1a1a4aa&id=849478fc32
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Your discounted $69 scholarship pass includes:

Access to eHealthNursing OR eAllied Health morning sessions from 9am to 12.30pm
Access to HiNZ Keynote Sessions from 1.30pm to 5.30pm
Access to HiNZ Welcome Function from 5.30pm to 7.30pm with free drinks and canapes
Full day catering - arrival tea/co ee; AM tea; lunch; PM tea
Access to the 120+ booth exhibition hall with the latest technology solutions
Delegate bag with conference handbook
Free access to eHTV library of presentation slides/video until 30 Nov
To request a scholarship pass, please email Kim at ceo@hinz.org.nz

Upcoming event s
eHealth Nursing 2019 – Register now!
Claudelands Event Centre, Hamilton, 20 November

The eHealth Nursing one-day conference on Wednesday 20 November is New Zealand's
premier event for nurses interested in digital health. It's a part of Digital Health Week NZ
18–22 November 2019, which features a range of events and workshops catering to the
range of professions and topics within digital health.

Digital Health Week NZ
Claudelands Event Centre, Hamilton, 18–22 November

Only 10 days left to register! Don’t miss out on attending New Zealand’s largest digital
health event. Digital Health Week NZ features a range of events and workshops catering to
the various professions and topics within digital health.
Why should you attend? View our 2.5 minute video >>
The week culminates with the HiNZ Conference, New Zealand's largest digital health
event.

https://us12.campaign-archive.com/?u=3b80f171e856b1caac1a1a4aa&id=849478fc32
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27-29 July 2020, Brisbane

Be a presenter at NI 2020! Call for Abstracts open until 29th November 2019
For the very rst time, NI 2020 is running in conjunction with HIC 2020, Australia’s largest
digital health conference for health’s forward-thinkers, and will be held in Brisbane,
Australia on 27-29 July. NI 2020 celebrates the 'International year of the nurse and midwife'
and the program theme is "Nurses and midwives in the digital age". Submissions are
invited to present at NI 2020. Submissions can be in the form of a paper, workshop, panel or
poster. As a pro led presenter, you will be heard by a broad and knowledgeable audience
interested in hearing about your research, case studies, innovative ideas and life
experiences. You will also be in contention for a prestigious IMIA NI health informatics
award.
Priority Access to Early Bird registrations opening 24th October 2019
Join your nursing and midwifery colleagues for the 15th international congress in nursing
informatics. You will connect with global leaders in nursing informatics, learn about latest
developments and trends in digital health and nd out what’s happening within nursing
workforces in the digital era. Be engaged as experts talk about “Working together” –
working with each other, with patients, and with systems and data. And celebrate with your
nursing community! The World Health Organisation has designated 2020 the International
Year of the Nurse and Midwife in honour of the 200th birth anniversary of Florence
Nightingale.
Read more >>

Educat ion and net working
Get involved - Clinical Informatics Leadership Group (CiLN)
A group of Kiwi clinicians with a passion for technology driving changes in healthcare
created a Clinical Informatics Leadership Network (CiLN) for New Zealand in early 2019.
The network is supported logistically and nancially by Health Informatics New
Zealand. Members are from a range of health professions such as medicine, nursing, allied
health, midwifery and pharmacy. It provides an online forum for members to share
expertise and ideas as well as national networking events.
Membership of CiLN is free. Anyone with a clinical background and an interest in IT can
apply to join by lling in this online form. CiLN also has a web page where anyone can read
related news and pro les of clinicians working in digital health. If you have questions,
please email Rebecca McBeth.

https://us12.campaign-archive.com/?u=3b80f171e856b1caac1a1a4aa&id=849478fc32
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University informatics courses
For anyone wanting to pursue their interest or gain quali cations in health informatics,
there are a range of undergraduate and postgraduate university courses available in New
Zealand.

About HiNZ-NI
The HiNZ nursing informatics special interest group (HiNZ-NI) supports the
development of nursing informatics in New Zealand. HiNZ-NI publishes a free
eNewsletter with digital health updates of relevance to nurses.
Sign up for your own copy of this newsletter - click here >>
What is nursing informatics?
Nursing Informatics science and practice integrates nursing, its information and
knowledge and their management with information and communication technologies to
promote the health of people, families and communities world-wide.
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